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waa tn tlace hfs views before theSTEVENS UEATH UEPLOKED'
VERX DIFFICULT OPERATIO..

Toner tady'a Btomarh Itetnoved and
Obstruction ' In Her Tliroat Re-

moved Sucreiwfully.' . '
i

Special to The Observer.
Washington. N.- - C' March 2 A

few evenings ago while at her heme
about ten mlla from this city. Mis
Annie May Woolard while at sup- -

TJESPERATE KEGEO CAUGIIT
,i r

ARRESTED AT ROCKY MOOT

Msrdrer of Constable Brunson Near
nil Km, S. C, Some W'ffk Ax
Canplit and Tally Identified t
Kock Mount, This State A White
Man held at ColurnMa Pending Or- -

: ' COTTON' : MACKIIiII2Erir

American government and people and
to controvert the statements of the
organised i propaganda v In America

' .. .against Japanese
Japanese May Erect Monument.
San Francisco, March 24. There

is a movement on foot among the
Japanese to erect a monument to
Durham W. Stevens. Japanese went
among their fellow countrymen to-
day broaching the Idea and suggest-
ing that subscriptions be forthcom-
ing. Whether the monument shall
be erected In this city, in Tokio, or
In Seoul, the theatre of Mr. Stevens'
services to Japan, haa not : been de-

cided. , : .

drm Iwm Jndjre Pritchard For
I per ( became suddenly and Ul'nuy
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lmprrwnaUog Poatouice Inspector
at Ashevllle Governor Ansel Re-

fuses 6efen Pardon Petitions, But
Glvea a Modicum of Mercy Mys-

tery Cleared by ra Confession.
Observer Bureau.

; : 1423 Main Street,
; Columbia, 8. C, March 2.

Governor Ansel waa to-d- ay In-

formed by tne. Rocky Mount, N. C,

cnoKea oy a mowi m i
In her throat. AH her efforts failed
to dislodge the offending morsel and
Dr. Joshua Tayloe, of thia city, was
hastily summoned to her bedside, but
all his efforts failed to relieve her
that night. The next' day he called
with bis brother. Dr. D. T. Tayloe.
also of this city, in ' consultation,
and their combined efforts falling to
relieve her sufferings, they decided
An. hHn. h.r tn their nrlvat Sani

'4. f -- ' 1Ealhray 'ZZeadj j

Intermedin V ,
V

and '

Itoving Fransa
Gpinning Framsa
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authorities that the negro who. shot
and killed Magistrate's Constable tarium, tbe Washington - Hospital, of

1 ' --

Drawing
and -

; .

'

Frames
Brunson, near Dillon. . several weeks
afo, had been caught at Rocky Mount

Three Indictments Again Alleged
Grafters In San Francisco.

San Francisco. March 24. --Three
Indictments, each containing three
counta against Patrick Calhoun,
president of the United Railways;
Tlerey L. Ford, general counsel for
the aame corporation, and Abraham
Ruef . former political boss ef San
Francisco, secretly voted by .the
grand Jury last night, were filed
with presiding Judge Sturteyaat- - thla
morning.- - ' " ; ' .

and fully identified there. By direc
tion of the Governor the prisoner is
belna brought to Columbia for safe
keeping, by Hamlet orer the Seaboard Go'utticrn 'AccntInstead of through Dillon, on account
of the feeling at Dillon.

i lie a. vciy icvuiuus uu
shocking one. and the . negro ts re preaident Names Gaffney Postmaster, j j. ; ;

v
CHARLOTTE, NORTH. OAEOXJITA

garded as desperate. Ha would un
doubtedly have been lynched had the
tosses located him - that scoured

the Dillon aection for several days af-

ter the shooting. Mr. Brunson came

this city. At the' hospital. Drs. tay-
loe and C M. Brown-trie- d all con-

servative measures possible to re-

lieve her sufferings, but to no avail,
and as the young woman had not
been able to - swallow anything at
all for several days, starvation began
to etare her In the face, and as a
last resort they decided to operate.
Sunday morning she was hastily
prepared for the operating table and
as soon aa she was under the In-

fluence of the anaesthetic a free In-

cision was made In the abdomen
over the region of the stomach and
her entire stomach was taken' up
through the incision sufficient for
the surgeon to pass his hand In and
dislodge the obstruction. - Her stom-
ach was then replaced and a few
hours after the operation the patient
waa able to take nourishment and
swallowed without difficulty. The
physicians have bright hopes of her
entire recovery In a short time. Dr.
Tayloe is one of the best surgeons
In the South and thla young woman
undoubtedly owes her life to his
skill, as this Is considered si very

'difficult operation,

to Mi death In peculiar circumstances.
He was driving another negro hand --

cuffed along the road, when his pris-
oner pointed out to a team ahead

Hester '"I
to-d- ay nominated Thomas i , ...dent

.
. ' ' 'postmaster at Gaffney, 6. C. ..

(

. "THE LAST

di)lWKlItagS CHANCE

ENJOYED JAPAN'S CONFIDENCE.

Widely Known as a pilratlst lVlo
Had Won Renown Both at Wash-
ington and Abroad, Assa! nation of
Durham White Stevena Shocks
Two Omntrlos He. Waa Off on a
ForttUrht'a Vacation When He Met
Hla bad End The Emperor of

" Japan Rends Condolences end the
Japanese Hewldent of San Fran-r- t

wo Begin Movement to Erec
.Monument to .His, Memory. '

Washington, Mareh 28. "'ldely
known aa a diplomatist who had won

distinction .both at Washington and
Seoul, Durham White 8tevens, whose
death-occurre- d at Ban'Franclsco late
last night was returning to hlsiqme
here tor a vacation of about" a fort-
night Mr. Stevens had lived here,

'with three sisters, for many years.
One of his sisters, Mrs. Joseph I.
porter, wife of the assistant auperln.
tendent of railway adjustment in the
Posptofflce Department, is lying 111 at
her home here as the result of the
shock caused by the shooting of her
brother last Monday.

IN DIPLOMATIC SERVICE. "

Mr. Stevena many years ago was In
the American diplomatic service, for
ten years until 1883--ervin- g es sec-

retary of legation at Toklo. It waa
through hla services here that the at-

tention of Japanese officials waa called
to him. Then he served as conflden-ta- il

adviser and counsel for the Jap-
anese legation In thla city and enjoy- -
ed the confidence of Count Okuma.
When the troubles arose In the fan
East Mr. Stevens waa consulted ly.

and he waa called to Toklo
and hurried to Seoul to fill the post
of confidential counsellor of the Jap-
anese regime In the "Hermit King-
dom." At this time the conflicta be--
tween Japan and Russia over. the
Jurisdiction of Korea was acute and
Japan began what amounted to. a
protectorate over the Korean country.
Stevena' part In the direction of tha
course of Japan attracted attentton
and his services In aiding his coun-
try In putting an end to any serious
rebellion of the Korean natives were
warmly appreciated by the Japanese
government It was through the ef-

fectiveness of the work done y the
Japanese authorities at Seoul that the
Koreans made Mr. Stevens an active
mark for their resentment

LAST AND CROWNING-WORK-

It was not alone In the adjudication
of Korean Issues that Mr. Stevena
rendered effective service, for hfs la-

bors were helpful during the nego-

tiations for revision of the general
treaty between Japan and Mexico and
of the treaty between the United
States and Japan. Again when
Japan sought to adjust pending ques-
tions in Hawaii he was sent there
as a Japanese agent - That was
eight years ago. He returned to
Washington but In December. 1304,
began his last and crowning work In
Korea. When he first went to Korea
It was nominally as diplomatic advis-
er to the Korean government under

nrntnrnl concluded between Japan

Identifying the occupant aa a negro
the constable was looking for. - Mr.
Brunson left his first prisoner and
placed the other negro under arrest
But after the second prisoner had ap-

parently aubmitted. handing over his
knife, . the constable was caught off
his guard and shot. The first prison-
er. In spite of his handcuffs, placed
the dying constable back In the buggy
add drove him to Dillon, Mr. Brunson
dying on the road. In view of tnls
the negro was given an extremely
light sentence for the offense for
a. kinh he had been arrested.
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W received on March list four
(4) ear loads of Horses-an- Mules,
walch make about 115 head we now
have In our sales 'stable. '

This Is the. last "big" shipment we'
.will make this spring-- . Don't mlsa
seeing this new lot ot Horses and
Mules. ;,."
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Kally'a Madieiaal Malt (bottJad ta bond)
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1 tanoa --raar4ld Kentucky KyaA- -

1 rsliea North Carouna Cora
lsollon Holland Gin
1 gallon Extra Fine 8brry
I Bios Ramgalloa Porta. , . ...
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Mexico City, March 2

City experienced two severe earth-
quake shocks to-da- y. The first
shock occurred at 4:30 this evening,
lasting 4. minutes and 21 seconds.
No lives were lost and the property
damage waa Insignificant. Numerous
walls were cracked. The shock was
similar to that felt In this city about
a year ago, the oscillations being of
a long, swaying variety. At the na-
tional observatory It waa stated that
the needle of the seismograph
traveled the entire distance of the
dial. That no property loss resulted
Is due, according to the scientists,
to the fact that Mexico City resta
on the spongy' bed of an old lake.
' A second and much more severe
earth shock occurred, at 9:17 o'clock

ht. Walls were, cracked and
clocks all over the city were stopped.
The theatre crowds rushed to , the
streets. The people are alarmed
over the repeated shocks. .'No great
damage has yet been ' reported,
though a number of walls have fal-
len. For a abort time telegraph
communication was Interrupted.
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brought here has since the killing of
the constable killed another negro.

Governor Ansel to-da- y refused
seven pardon petitions. In one of
these cases he went so far as to ex-

tend clemency to the limit of granting
tbe petitioner restoration to cltlzenT
ship, which is a long step for- - Gov-

ernor Ansel to take In the case of
an ordinary pardon petition. This
petitioner was L. W. McQuinn, wna
was fined 1200 at Cherokee for . re-

ceiving stolen goods, -

The- - petitions refused' outright

Nedd Crtsa, a Charleston negro who
has served 1 yearrof a life sentence
for being implicated In the killing of
Mr. E'ide H. Oldenberg, a Charleston
corner groceryman doing business at
Wall and Minority streets. Crias and
Caesar Fraser. another negro, were
In the act of robbing Mr. Oldenberg a

place when surprised by him. Fraser
shot the merchant dead and was
hanged for the crime Crlss was alsa,
sentenced to be hl.V,D1;'

commuted totence was finally
Governor Richardson.

Governor Ansel this afternoon wir-

ed the Georgetown sheriff: "I refuse
to Interfere In the Jack Blake case;
let. the law takes Its course." which
means that the negro Blake must
hang for murder. Peti-

tions for commutation have been met
but strong ts

br counter petitions,
have been made to get the Gov-ern- or

to commute or grant a respite.
r. I Manard, a white man who

appears to have Impartially Minded

vi. iimi tr the nast several yearJ be

imfriit rirFT..Rira.'
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counsellor for Japan in that govern-
ments policy toward Korea.

The appreciation- - which the Jap-
anese government felt for the notable
service ha had rendered waa evinced
by Its bestowing on him of an honor-
arium of 310,000 annually and a dec-

oration of the third-cla- ss order of the
Rye WMsUee tPta... 16c

.. 16s

.. 14e

" quarts
48.00

T.60
7.00
1M

pints
S2e
80
2Ho
26 '
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quoted on thee caeRlsinr Sun. and the order oi ttacrea
toods are oat. ana so not Uajor Comfort.TMaaiira eerer ezpraas chars-ea- .

Cera WhiskeyNeither do we inutn.Emperor W Japan Sends Condolences
tee Una aaainat braak-- .... .. 18
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Old North State.
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Toklo, March 23. The Emperor
has sent an imperial message of con-
dolence over the death of Durham B1.I.X In Bund

HnroQ Btvtr, t ta vs HL8S;lpta.t4to
White Stevens, who died In San a school . Tvrrw a nKPOTATiorr fob doixo high-grad-b tVOIUL

tween North Carolina. iou'J Carolina
On of the best equipped schools la the South. THE LARGEST. TH

Francisco Wednesday nignt ine en-

tire community was shocked at the
news of Mr. Stevens' death.

Mr Ktevena waa consistently a loy

vention Itev. Dr. Bridges to
Preach Sunday.

Special to The Observer. .
Davidson. March 24. The number

of students attending the Y. M. C. A.
convention this week In Columbia, 8.
C, is much smaller than usual. This
Is possibly due in part at least to the
fact that new regulations requiring
those who miss a certain number of
recitations during the month to stand
a special written review of the work
of the month disincline the men to
absent themselves from college ex-

cept for Imperative reasons. Those
going are Messrs. O. E. Buchholx, J.
R. Hay, C. D. Holland and C. C.
Beam.

THE PKIL G. KELLY CO., Inc. aTSS3 FINE Uand Georgia, w " - -- j
..i.,n,.i. nniice sending orders from BEST The strongest faoultj. I More graauatea in poeitiona man an oiw

schools la the State. Book-keepin- g, Bhorthand. TaleaTaphr .aa4 English.uiir rtrvsTta ttPAsUTVTT.V ITTT.I.FTi....a- -. D.iihnt tn transfer him to
al American. He firmly believed that r s inr vwfc"w eeveM -- .

Local aad Lane Dlstsn Phones 1368 ,, Vaw Write lor banaaome catalogue. Aamcat41C.Maln J KING'S BUSIXE63 COIXEGE,
Charlotte, X. : 1, or Raleigh, N. C

Ashevllle. N. C. for trial for Imper-

sonating Poetofflce Inspector Kings-mor- e

at Ashevllle on December 2d

list, whereby he Is alleged to have
obtained goods from Isaac SwarU-berg- er

on a check drawn on an
hank, which was returned

cementing the relations oi tne two
countriea would result In Increasing
the Influence of America In the far
East, Insure pace and benefit Japan.
During the recent Immigration nego-
tiations he wielded great Influence.
He advocated the complete stoppage 4'4''t"b'a''t,"ol1FINE WM1SCESof Japanese immigration anu urira
the adoption of a most stringent reg-
ulation. These views ultimately were
accepted. SON.1000m ut 07. n Alan wrs a. ronflnrni AT FULL VALUESfrl.nri nt Jinan. He believed that

Rev. Dr. J. R. Bridges, of Charlotte,
will be the preacher In the Presbyter-Ia- n

pulpit for the coming Sunday
. It la not definitely known how
many of the students will be able to
attend the reception to be given at
the Presbyterian College Friday even-
ing, but aiiout 36 gave In their names
last week as purposing to be present.
No extra train will be secured. -

GOVERNOR AT OXFORD.

the control, of Korea by Japan, with-
out actual annexation, would mean Blue Gem andI Best QualityAnnitv thnrmiirh acclamation of that

marked "no funds." Mr. Manard was
arrested early last spring on this
charge of Impersonating an Inspector.
After giving bond btfore Commission-
er Verner here he went to Ashevllle
to settle with BwarUberger. and was
arrested on his arrival there by the
local authorities for violating the
North Carolina law against obtaining
roods under false, pretenses. After
smoothing over his troubles there he

rime back, to Columbia for a prelim-

inary hearing before Mr. Verner, but
as the case came up disappeared. He
was arrested at Rowesville, 8. C,
yesterday and turned over to Colum-k- i

nfflrr this morning.

rnnntrv from the consequences of
generations of corruption. He bit

I don't cut the quality of whiskey in order to .

I GIVE YOU FULl VALUE IN wmpCITSfelJ I

If you want every cent of your money' Whxtkey Qualify
instead of a lower grade allowing for expressage, send me your orders.

Below are a few of my specially popular brands, every one of
which represents the very highest quaUty.obtainable for the price:

Jeliico Block Lunip Coal,terly opposed all elementa conneciea
with the old Korean regime who trt

(tn enntlnuance. and exDresa- -Ills Speech Heard by a Large Crowd,
m.a kia ,.'(.' in thia connection onen- -Including Many farmers.

Special to The Observer. . RyeLincoln Countyly. One oi ,tne principal purpomrs ui
his visit to Washington at mis ume 109

2.60
8.00
4.00

4 full quarts Old Cabinet Rye. ... .
4 full quarta Belmont
4 full quarta Hamilton Co. Club..
4 full qaarts Gibson's 4Sta-..- .

The mystery of the finding of the
body of the murdered negro Ed Ludd
In a swamp near Turbevtlle has been

..82.00.. tM.. 8.00
.. 4.00

.82 00

.. 2.00

Oxford. March 14. Governor Glenn
spoke In Oxford to-d- ay and a large
audience heard the. speech, many
farmers being present. Tbe general
comment by all was that the speech
waa one of the finest ever made here,
and the arguments for- - prohibition

After Once Tasting

4 full quarts Lincoln County
full quarts Old Uiclraay Lin. Co .

4 full quart. White Oak i ....
4 fall quarts ttoceaein Club

Coram Whltkty
4 foil quarts Hamilton Co. CarByr
4 full qoarta Sweet Maah Corn

' 4 full quarts North Carolina Corn
4 full Quart. Old Mountain Corn.

. .T . v. L. r- -

Braskdiaa
4 ftill quarts Apple Brandy. 82.00
4 foil quarta Imperial Apple Brandy.. 2.60
4 full quarta Fine Old Apple Brandy.. 8.00, J..I1 ....... V flU tmUKniid.. in

Quality ' and Quantity; Guaranteed. I

Standard Ice & W Company
partially cleared. Tne locai mie-trat- e

yesterday wss handed a note by

a nfgro named Joseph Wheeler con-

taining a confession from another ne- - were Dowertul. It was currently re
2.86

. 2.60
4.00 4 full quart Geerzia Peach Brandy . 8.04

cro named John Garland. Suspicion marked that any man who listened to
i- . a - -- t i 1 iU. fl ...n ,. . anna tn II Has frin tnbl iiuuqiuwwww'v-."""- ""

I irlir the Vast roods to th coatumar at the lowest
eastTgSSL Jia sVsrsnSad under ta. Pure Food and Drug. Act ef June 30. 190a....... ...... i sesaaii hun nfa?n mniir. auu l t i tvu Limi yiuinwmwii wwt r ' b - - , -

leas already unmovably set agatnnt
1 prenumed that Garland sent In th-- s

prohibition. - , X B. GIBSONArrangements had been made to
give the Governor a warm reception
at the depot thla morning, which 'were no one wants an oia-iasn-ion- ed

cod liver oil prepara

COnfeSMlon noping to set u re um .r.,-lenc- y.

The Utert from Turbevllle
wss thHt a conntable was on his way
te Garland's house.

Senator Penroim In ExlremK-Philadelphi- a.

Maror 24. The con-jft- s,

t Senator Penrose Is

not carried out on account of his FINE WINES AND LIQUORS
To the Consumer at Lowest Cash Prices

Fast Seventh Street , CHATTANOOGA. TeNN.
comlne- - Wednesday night. Many la
dles wert oresent and companies A tion or emulsion. Decause

land B of the Horner cadets. . Vinol is a much better body a .... tkJ a. A a!sm Ior eoenpm mem um mm vrow . jPatents to Three Tar Heeis. builder and strength creator

THE CHARLOTTE SUPPLY CO
'" V

'. AGENTS FOIl

American Eteel EpU4 PaUer. and --Giant- SUtched llnbbea
'

v ' BelilnC : ,

We carry in stock Tala and Tawaa Hoteta ap to 1 lone capacltrt atoo

fun lino of racking Pipe. Valres and MU1 SoppUea.

Speelal to The Observer.
Washington, March : 24. It. W, for old peopleweak cnuaren,

and for couch s. colds, bronBishop, patent attorney, reporta the
ssue of the following patenta on tne chitis, etc. If it does no good4th Instant to residents of North
Carolina: we will return your money.Trlule valve. W. A. W'eant, Mocks- - SOUTHERN.. PAG IFHOville; smoke filter for pipes, C. W.
rtowe. Concord; lira escape, e. u. It. II. JOTIDAX CO, '

Charlotte, N. C 'Flowers, Hickory.

nld to be very grave ht and
hot little hope is given for his recov-
ery. He has been unconscious during
most ef the day. His physicians have
n"t given up hope. They Issued the
the following significant hu'letin at
o'clock:

Senator Penrose's ronditton has re-

mained critical and U somewhat more
grsva ht by reanon of the fresh
extension of the erysipelas condition
which was quiescent until this even-

ing, when there waa renewed activity.

Wilmington Kalonn Keeper Makes
Awlzninrnt

Spe1l te The ObMrver.
Wilmington, March 24. J. B. J.

Sandlta. the saloon keeper whose
was recently revoked by the

board of aldermen effective April 1st
because of Irregularities In the man-
ner of his conducting hla place, yes

SUNSET EOUTE"
News Sunresslon In Patereon.

Newark Newa. RA li tLIt Is a queer sort of plan that Is LOW WE
,

--CONTRACT
"as '

Heart Strengthbeing tried in Patereon to "preserve
tne good name oi tne city." Tne
newspapers of the city, asking them - TO INSTALL.after the news had appeared in the

- ' MVvWVnaaa wuianl XJ apress of the country generally, tha
fact that an anarchistic organ print
ed In the Fiik city had been edvvterday made an asii;nmnt for the eating riot and bloodshed. So vio

benefit Of his creditors, Joseph J. Llt- - lent was the language or this organ.
hiralr. Dot eoa k heart in a hundred ta. In n
salt arttallr dlMaaad. It Is almost alwars a
b Widen Uor llula aarve that nally ts an at faala
This obscure nerve-t- he Cardlaa. er Har Nerve
-- hnplr bsmIs. and mot hava. sxrs power, taora

La Questlone Soclale, that tha Federt!j. Jr.. local g-- ' for the Home
Brewing Company, being the assignee. al postal official Jiave ordered It ex

eluded from the malls. Yet on of stability, wton eontroiima, amr gvremiuwTbe aseets and liabilities are not lurre
and' the' failure Is of no commercial the . Silk City papers apologised for
Importance. te tall, and tba BVomach and kidneyt ake havereferring to the . matter at all. and

said that It had known about It for
General Horn Acquitted of the Mur a considerable length of time, but

toeaa sane eontroliutg nervaa.
Thla clearlr explains why, as a nedlctoe. Dr.

ffhoop'f ReatnratlTa baa te the paat done m ochder of Kditor Grave. had suppressed the news In order not
to hurt the reputation o( PetersonKansas City. Marrh 24. General

plenard Horn was acquitted of the
eharie of murdering H. J. Groves,

lor weal and ailing Hrarn. ut. nnnrp ana wsm
tba irntna ot aU this painful, pal pita rftig . tuflora.
tag bean distrait. Dr. tboop's Beavwaova this
popular praarrlpttta alone directed to Uraas

Now Mayor MrBrtde has taken the
matter up. and haa written to all tha
newspapers of the elty .asking them

f f tO bra lafVUVMnvttV waiai

Write the undersigned for low round-tri- p rates
each first and third Tuesdays of March and April
to points in LOUISIANA, TEXAS, AKIZONA,
OKLAHOMA, etc.', with stopovers Uowed. cood

for 25 days from date of sale.
yery low rates also to j.

- , OALIFOENIA .

K

From' all points from March' 1st until 'April SOtH via
v - New Orleans and the

- SOUTHERN PACIFIC.
'

Pullman Tourist Sleeping Cars' via Allanta,
Montgomery and New Orleans to California with-

out change.' Best equipment, on-burnin- g- locor- -

Ask for literature about the West
, J. F. VAN EENC3ELAEII,

'.' General As-- t.
121 Fachtre3 Et. 1 , ; Atlanta, Ga.

managing editor of The Kansas city
Fet, by a Jury In the criminal court In future to refrain from letting the eaa ana ratins narra tuwa. it rnik amwtthans: It offers real, equina heart help.public know whit la going on In anht The rerdlet statM tbst

errhisttc circles there. 'The'ienersl Horn waa Insane when he

' N

AN D

For Cotton stills or other Industrial Enterprises.
. - A large stock-- of Electric Supplies. .

Aiiisncrn f.lrxli'iis r.lfg. Co.

Jlanrfactartog Bastaea. c
- gnccessors to Contractor and

TIlE D. A. TOJirKIXS CO, OIRLOTTi X. O.

IS row vmh nara arom w

gaaOon. atranrhaa tbest perm - wsrtshliik
tbssi at BHiiid. wtta

pUuge." he aays, "should be qua ranshot Graves and has not full recov.
lined, as the dissemination of sucherei, and recommended that Horn be

committed to an asylum. The Jury news only serves to spread ths eon
tafclon'waa out 1J hours.

Gorrnor Guild Better. Good! For Everybody.
P.ns'on. March 24. The news from Mr. Kerman R. Coulter, a fremlnen

srchltert, in the Deitxrt Bulldlns. 6a
Krsnciecn, Ui: "1 fully uiIixm ail
that b bit said ei e Kilters w
a tonic medicine. It la aoxl for ever

Gvernr G;i!!d's Vedflde to-nlr- ht wss
frorb'e. I nr. Frederick B. Wtnulow
natei that the Governor's condition
had improved ''rhtly since ytutr-((i- r,

a rather renVss
r i'Ht. The last bulletin of ht

rs i :

"The Govern r hMt fc!f Sln of the

body. It corrects stomach, liver an4 fcl.1
iorf1rs In a prmtt aeit f?iitii PdOoScmfiuo

f.'U LIENS PHARMACY.
v

mrr-- T ant builds ap the symern." Klee-t-l- e
H)tirs Is the beat ejir n mediclns

v-- iii ov- -r a flruc'i intr;,a uiimi pm-in-- T n is unM)uaieo. o. at
en drug storas.
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